The New Birth

Many ways of stating His
- Deliverance, Victory, Reconciliation.

1. This is the Physical Birth
   - The result of the union of male & female. Love.
   - Here there is the union of God and My Inner Self.
   - This is from God.

2. This begins from the Inner and Moves to the Outer
   - We want the Outer, the Superficial
     - Cheap grace, having for it, marrying the furniture.

1. The Conversion in the Unconscious
   - Meaning, the flow against hate, conquest
   - The desires are redirected.
     - Anger, fear, inferiority, become love.

2. This means New Relationship Spaces,
   - I now belong to a New Father & New Family.
     - New eyes for people.
       - Great New Love that floods My Life.

3. This means New Attitudes.
   - New ways of thinking.
3.

He is a Great Mystery

1. Fill the urine.
   - New comedy theme of Operation Refreshing.

2. The Wonder of Physical Death
   - Mother in Dooielle Hall.

3. The Wonder of Spiritual Death
   - Carolyn Vanleen in S.F.
   - The Air at Altar.

4. The Are the Great Questions
   1. Do I have urine?
   2. Do I have center this in Christ?
   3. Can I humble enough to receive?

The Call To A New Strategy

1. Everyone An Evangelist
   - Penetration and Changing Structure.
   - G. Bunn

2. In His House

3. The Gathered & Scattered Churches. He is One They
John 19:16 - 22: 5

Personal Comments

1. Our profound gratitude.
   - The presence of Christ, the fellowship, in the Lord.

2. The Great Temptation.
   - To make this the Climax, the Conclusion.

John and Nicodemus

1. Life and Great Confrontation.
   - Nicodemus, learned, cultured, wise, full of contrasts.
   - Jesus, wise, wandering Rabbi, with truth.
   - Don Williams in S.F. - After Easter or Palm Sunday.

2. He Comes Up Whence
   - Why? For courage, faith?
   - Many of us came under the power.
   - The people across the street - Alderson.
   - The man on the horse - Alderson.

3. Jews Struggle With the Temptation
   - He comes, to the heart of the matter.
   - You must be born again.
   - Nothing, else can be significant, ecstatic.

   "Happy pagan - now trouble Christian!"